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C. B, Cauthorn
DENTIST

OOcrn Otw HU1 Drtxg store)
U Grande. Oregon

l)r. F A CHARLTON
VBTKRINAEY SURGEON,

Office at A T Hill's Drag Store
La Grande, Oregon Phone 1361

Residence phone 701
Farmers' line 68

Malheur County Investment
For Investments In

MALHEUR COUNTY
Write to 0. T. IfnDANlEL

Ontario Oregon
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Books posted and complicated te
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specialty. Notary Public. laims
against the government considered.
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Lock box 6ia
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CHAS, McLQUr, Proprietor.

WINES, LIQUORS
AND CIGARS

Finest collection of stuffed
animals on the Pacific
coast, 1

Blue Front Saloon
E. THORSON, Proprietor.

FINEST

WINES, LIQUORS
Imported and domestic

CIGARS

Hot or cold lunch all hours
Jefferson Avenue Opposite Depot

Palace Saloon
CHAS, ANDERSON, Prep.

i
warn

WINES, LIQUORS

AND CIGARS

Always on hand

Avenue Opposite Depot

1 THE

OXFORD PAR
JOHN BiEVER, Prop. .

Complete aasortaaent of

WINES, UQUORS
AND CIGARS

Mixed Drink a Specialty fir St.

wvwvvvvvwva'

THE LOUVRE
CHRIS WRIGHT. Prep.

7INB

WINES. LIQUORS

2 CIQ.1R5
Oentlemtn always Welcome

fir Street

Bent Her Double

iauw aiv uuo, wi t ivur wvwj
whet. I was sick with typhoid and
bUu. trnnhla " writ. Mr. inlt
Hunter of Pittsburg Pa. Mand whoa I
rot better, although 1 had .one of the
best doctors I oould got, I was bant
umote ana naa torewt my naaae on

, lin... urhan I lkl Vrnm
terrible afllioitlon I was reacoad by
Klectrio Bitters, which restored ay
health and strength, and Jnow I eaa
walk sa straight as ever. They art
simply wonderful." QearsoUsd to
car stomach, liver and kidney diaord
era at the Newlin dreg store prise Us

SOCIAL DEMOCRATS
Oootia

and ire the bullet at the breasts of
the laborsraf It was lbs Emperor, the
Grand Dukes, the aoblee of their Court
and they are murderers. 81ay tham.to
arms, comrade. 8eise lbs arsenal and
tbs arms at the gun-smith- s. Lay lew
(be prison walla end liberate the ae--

,

The evangeleh tic meetings at the
Preeby tartan church were well attend-
ed lat night not withstanding the at-

traction at other places.
The singing by Mr Powers waa a

usual, aoal stirring and winning. Hie
voice is certainly a rare treat to all
SBUaie loving people.

Be Need bam used for bia Scrip
tore Beading Gen. 32:24.

He poke of the Great Jehovah
dealing with Jacob who was then a
stranger to God.

He fcmpheslaed be awfnloeee o' th
e iditioa of th ec who a e like Jac r

atrangers to God
the test waa Gen. U:M-ItY3- 8 ver.
Rev Needhem apoke in aubatanoe

as follow a: This is a oass la whieb
child man u in trouble with parent.
Many parents show partiallity to chil-

dren It ahoulit no' be to.
Jacob's moth r Bebekab was enzi-o- na

fiat he should inherit tb birth-
right and reoeive the blaeilngs result-
ing from same

Eean was the older eon and the
birthright was bis.

Hi t Jacob wis sort away by hi
father, laaae after having received
the birtnriaht. Beau had threatened
to 'ay Jaoob. Those parent were
partial to Jacob.

G d gave Jaoob a prom be and be
had a dream in whiob the Lord ap
peared to him and gave this promiet
Gen 28:12-10- .

Bat Jacob was a coward and wonld
not truet God. He had been chew-
ing and deceiving for twenty years,
God made him the ante promise twice
daring this time.

He Anally started home again and
sent messages to his brother Esau.
But yet he was afraid and would not
trust God and hi promise.

It waa at this time he prayed, a
heartless bat wonderful prayer. He
was in trouble.

He wanted to know how he waa to
meet Esau. Christian who do not
trust God are in just the same posi-

tion as Jacob, Gad alwaye punlibea
for diubt in him. Affliction and
trouble are many times sent upon un-

believers and doubtful ones. God bad
watched Jaoob all t eee t we a ty yeat
and at last bad him alone in solidnde
and lonline. Christian in sin are
as the leper who i placed in solitude
because of the terrible disease, They
are expelled from their fel low men .

Solitude with God means and brings
blessings to christian. It may oost
pain but after being in the chamber
of solitude with God in wbieh hs

Whereas. It is the duty of this Com-- 1

mission to collect a full aad complete '

exhibit ef tbe manufactures, arts in.
duatriea and products of the state tor
the Lewis and Clark Centennial Ex-

positions end to encourage a greater
interest auioag the people of tbe diff-ere- nt

oouoties, (recognlaiag that the
progressive dtiaens of each communi
ty will be better equipped for a Judi
cious selection of meretorioos exhibits
than any agent whom tbs Commission
might tend out, and

Whereas, It to the Intention of this
Commission to make the Oregon ex
hibit a collective one, est ap under
the name of the Ooucty furnishing tba
same, and crediting to each individual
contributor the exhibit f irniabed by
him, and

Whereas, to further incur that each
county be represented by aa exhibit
of Its wseurcea, be It

Resolved, That this (Commission
hereby declare its intention to por- -
obase eaoh county exhibit upon tbe
following eonnlUons:

L That each exhibit cover each and
every resoarce end product within the
county.

2. That each parcel be packed in
manner as preport bad by tbe

Commission, and delivered to the
nearest railway depot and addressed
to the secretary of this Com mission.

8. That the counties having charge
ot the gatbarlag at such oxblbitc awe
every means to obtain contributions

SEEK VENGEANCE

Special Services at
Presbyterian Church

from Bret page

lender of freedom. Demolish the po-

lice (tattoo and all Government state
building. We suit throw down tba
Emperor and hi Government aad
has oar own Government. Long livr
the revolution."

searches Christians it leaves them
dean and pure

God' way is alwaye the best way.

God wsa dealing with J oob and at
last brought him to subjection and
Jaoob received a rich bleating.

God's spirit bring us to p'eee ol

weakness then be makee ue strong
and gives ue blessings.

We lhould bi in God's bands as
day in tbe hands of the potter
When wt realise our own weakness, it
it then God lifts us up and blesses us.

Jacob was twenty year confessing
Ins mn ' Go .. Many Christiana arc
-- " SiSieK o confess their tins
though God so moob desires they
should. He will forgive if we but
oonfees.

David waa deeply in sin but be con
fessed his sin nd God waa willing to
forgive. First there must be conies
ion of sins before God vill bear and

forgive.
Many christian today are living in

in and will not confess. May we

ot be that kind and may we help
others to get right before God.

Jaoob waa given a nsw name that
ot Israel He waa to become a. prince
of power with God and man. The
old Jaoob had to die. Death is a hard
place to bring christians. One who

confesses their sins has two lives.
They are born t vice and die onoe. The
old nature must be kept under sub- -

jsotion. Many Christians like Tho
mas may be found at other places ra-

ther than in God's house. Such are
doubtful ones and God's blessings are
bald from them.

Paul bad hard fight to keep the
old nature under subjection. Bom 6 :6

but he waa never troubled about his
salvation after his acceptance of Christ

When ws reach the goal tba eye of
tbe great Judge will be upon us. Let
us be oareful lest we be disapproved
by this Judge. By the Grace of God
we can keep our old nsture undsr
abjection. Light came at last to

Jaoob as it comes to us all when God
is going to bless us. Tbs world watob
es us as Christians and rebuke us
wheb we sin and ws deserve it. God
went before Jaoob and prepared the
way. He does this for sll Chris tisnt
Cleave to the blessed word of God and
don't doubt him. His promises never
fail.

God forbid that Christians sb( uld
be brought to plans of solitude and
lonlinesi before they oan and will re
ceive God's blessing. But may we
all want and receive God's blessing.
Let God have bis way.

from their citizens end to keep the
oost of their exhibits at as low a figure
as possible.

That this Commission will pay en
receipt of the county exhibit, fifty per
cent of its actual cash oost to the
county, such payment to be made up-

on being vou hA for by the oouuty
court as to such actual cash sxpendl-tare- ,

bnt in no instance wiU this Com
mission pay a greater sum than $600
for any single oouuty exhibit. This
Commission will require itemized
statements of expenditures showing
exact oost of labor and product, with
ac inventory of cch item of exhibit,
numbered on voucbera and inventory
to correspond, so that each item ot
oost may be identified. Be it farther

Besolved. That additional earns of
$1000, $$00. 3Q0, and $$00 an hereby
eet aside and appropriated to be paid,
In addition to the earn heretofore ap
propriated to tbe various counties in
the state, to tbe four oouaties scoring
the highest point in the exhibit to be
made at the Lewis and Clark Can ten
nlal Exposition to be held ia Portland
in 1906; no county being permitted to
compete for these additional purchase
earns excepting those who keep a rep-
resentative in charge ot their exhibit
daring the Uses ot tbe Fair.

That the above aum is added for the
purpose ot encouraging better county
exhibits and the enlistment ot the
agente ot tbe different counties for the
purpose of explaining their exhibits.

The Commissioners

Liberal Offer

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1678
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

U. a. Lead Offlca), La Grand otsxoo.
Denenibor. ISVHsM.

Matte to beli (Iven that la TTaarrllanes
with tw wsvtoloa of the as of Csjagtoa efJut a, aft, entitled "An aot for the aale ot
timber leads la Uw tttatea of California, Ura.
eea, ada,aad Washington Territory," aaIton Sort to all the Public Lend States by art
Of August A, IsSt, John H Vrmatroog, ol
Pendleton, Oooety of UmaUlia, 8tie ofOregna
aai tnt day sued, la UUa otoee hla esrora
statement Ho. StU, for tbe purobae of the

glSi.9 S-
-tt

Aad will ofler proof to abow that tb land
sooaht la mora valuable tor lla Unte nr
stone tana for afrtool tarel purposes, aad to
etahilsh hla alalia to uld Uad besore tbaana tteoetver or tot omoe at La

OteadeCOressjB, i Mvudey, the ETtb day
February, lis.

ue names aa wnna Pater K. Johnson ol
Huron, via Ifmsla Or. Tboaaaa J Means of
Pendleton, Or, Hairy Reed of Peudteton, Or,
end Jaaxe Altea of Huron, via tUmela, or.

Any aad all naraoa nlalmla; adveraalr tbe
above rtemrttiea land are reqoeated to nl
taetr oialua In this offtoe oa or before aald
t7tb day of February, UU6.

K. W Davis.

llalBJfiU LAUD. ACPJUNE 3, 1678
MJT1CE FOB PUBLiCATIOM

U. T. Lead offloe at La Orande, Oraroo
.i '. December , ftot.

Motto I hereby given that la eowpuanoe
with the provision of the act of nnnaieaa ofJunes, 17. unUUed "An aot for tneeaU ol
Umoer landaln tbe Htate of Oalubrnla, ore.
SOO, Nevada, and Waa bias ton Territory." a
extended to all the Public Land tUates by ae
of Aeapaati. HUSL Jame OMclutrre. ofJMallla.
vuto, eoaaty of CUrk, Stale of Wuamnaln
haa thla day aied In tola onto hla ewora

ttence
ajia win oner proor io enow cant the land

content la more valuable for lla timber or
tone than tor agricultural purpoena, and to

aotoollau Biaolalm to aald lead before the
Haa later and Beoclver of thla offloe at La

23 ofarohTBSs. Umk 4th

lis namea aa witnesses. Baiaa H. Botua,
Of Buokley Wash., loouard C. UulU,.of Perry,
Oregon; Albert Win ten, of nterkav Oraa-o-
and M Oeoar coomh nr-- -- , U,4UU.

AV mu parson olalmlag advetaely
the aoova deaorlbed lands are reason ted to
sue their elalm to thteotnoeoaer before aaU
ttk day of Mama, tSD6.

U W Davu. BijJoto.

tSRAY NOTICE
Notloe,la.hereby given to whom It may oon

earn that there oaioe to i uy place about July
1SL 1WM. two mllae north of Parry on lll.ta
flat the following deaorlbed aniunil, une dark
brown heifer, part Jeraey, coining two year
oli I, without Vlalble oranila or ear warn a
Said animal naa been taken up by me and ia
now with my cattle on the Draper place aoou.
i miles nortneaal of Uland oity. and uwneieaa have same by proving property and pay
tag ohargee. EDlJUHK,

aome in uia town, tat uranae, Oregon
Dated thla 7th day of November, liwi.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

Uw Best Made

"in J Imy... opinion (JhamherJaln's
Uough.Hemedy la the best made tor
colds," aays Mrs. Cora Walker of
Portsrvills, California. There is no
doubt about its being tbe beat. Mo
other will cure a cold ao quickly. No
other ia so aure a preventative of pneu
uionia. No other is so Dleasant and
safe to take. To are are good roaaone
why It ahooid be preferred to auv
other. The fact is that tew people are
(tistted with any other attar having
once used this reaiady. For sale by
Nswlin Drug Co.

A Surprise Party
A pleasant surprise. .oartv mar be

even to your gto insou and liver, by
a medicine whio will relieve

their pain aua discomfort, vis; Or
Ktng--s New Ufe Pille. 1'hey are a
most wonderful remedy affording aure
slief and cure for headaohe, diisiueaa
nd couttipatlon. JOo at . . . .drug store
wlia JeJki Uo

Cured His Mother ol Rheumatism

"My mother haa been a sufferer for
many yean from rheumatism," say a
W U Howard of Husband, Pennsylva-
nia. "At times sns waa unable to
move at all, while at times walking
was painful. 1 presented her with a
bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and after a few applications she douid-ed- .it

was the moat wonderaul pain re
1 lever she had ever tried, in fact, une
is never without it uo sod' is at all
ti mee able to walk. An occasional ap --

plioatlou of Pain Balm keeps away toe
pain that she was formerly troubled
with. For aaie by Newlin Drug Uo.

SUMMONS

the Circuit Court ortheHtaia of. Oregon for
Union Oouuty

La Grande Investment Company,
ia private corporation

Puuntiir.
va.

J 0 Wakoa,
ueienoant

To J. C. Walton, Defendant,
Ia the name of the Htate of Oregon you are

hereby required to uppuar and auawer the gum
plaint filed against you In the above e oil tied
action oa or before Tuesday, the 7th day ot
February, raVj, and If you fail to ao appear or
answer lor want thereof, the plaintiff will take
judgment against you for the Mum of 75.0U, io
gether with Interest thereon ai the rate of ten
percent per annum from January itttb iWl,
until paid, and th further aum of $20.00, a rea-
sonable attorney's fee, and for tb plaintiff
coats and dlsburaemente of thla action.

This Bummona ia published in the La Uranus
Observer by virtue of aa order of tne Hon. u.
Kaklb. Circuit Judge ol the Htate of Oregon foi
Union Oouuty, duly made and entered at La
Grande Oregon December 2i, mi, and the first
publication to be December tii, IW4, and the teat
publication to be February Urd, 1806.

W. B. S Alto H.N T,
Attorney for lla ntiS

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
In the County Court of the Stale of Oregon

tor Union County. In the matter of the Ettate
of Jane Ball, decetted. Notice la hereby given
that the underpinned as administrator of th
state of Jan Ban, deceased, pursuant to au or-

der of tba above entitled Court, made and en-
tered oa the 1Mb day of December A D will
from and aftei Wednesday the tat day ot Feb.
mary AD lav), proceed to sell at private sale
forcaabtothe highest bidder, subject to

by the Oourt, all the riht, title aud
nisreai of sail decedent, in and to the following
described real estate, towik An undivided oa
half Interest In lot 1 and J, and all of lot X In
Black UW of Chaplln'a Addition to' La Orande
Oregon, an undivided one half Int-jres-t In and to
lot aix and the north twenty on feat of Lot 7 In
Block U in Arnold'i Addition to La Grande, Unl
oa County, Oregon mbjeot to the life entitle ol
George Ball, therein, and a mortgage of $700 oa
Lot 1 and 1 ia Block lux a af oreaald. or ao much
thereof a la uexsuar j to pay estate debt.

Dated at Lav Grande, Oregon, and ant uub- -
nabad this December in u, lVOi.

OEOBOffi BALL, Adminl.traor.

HENRY
FUNERAL
LKEiNJED

Lady assistant Calls

Phone

J. G Henry, residence 664
J. J. Oarr, residence 386

Notary Public

S6

DIRECTORS
EMBiUnERS

answered day and night,
No. Ml.

La Grande Oregon

TCT8n; inexperienced buyers
.canuot make a wfeke

when they order oar 11 Grande
Creamery Batter It ia always
pare, delicious and pleasing;
will add a relish to any well
cooked meal

Insurance

to Loan

JiGr2r.dGreaiuciyjGo

Money
fopreeentina tbeiBauitable darina--a fc Loan

ciatiou,of For tlandOr., the strongest, safest fc moat
reliablajnatitution on the Pacific ooast, under State
supervision. Loans made abort or long time to suit.

WM. GKANT, Agent
City property for sale.

M'MMMMIII.IMIMI

ED. EATON,
Experienced Piano polisher and wood finisher.

Bar fixtures and Bank fnrnitvre aad all atain imitations a
specialty. Remodeling and repairing. All kinds of house
furniture polished and repaired. All work guaranted,

Leave orders at Staokland tfc MoLaohleu, Phone 644

BLOCKLAND BROS
Island City, Oregon

Breeders ot BERKSHIRE and POLANDOHINA
SWINE.

We now have eight young backs, pare bred, Ooto-wo- ld

and ahropahires, ready for service, anyone need-in- g

choice buoks, should tee theae to appreciate) them
Young stock always en hand, and .always glad to

have you call and see our hogs, as we breed .them for
the Farmer, and aak you to compare oar paicos before
buying aome where else.

When you want GOOD PRINTING
Call Phone No. 1371

Printing

That

Satisfies

CARR

ia a differencefhere
printing

that "will do" and that
which is the kind you

really want.

We make a specialty

ol pleasing, aa we have

the equipment with

which to produce good

printing and printers
who aaderataad the art
ol printing

There is no order too

small or too large to

reoeive oar oareiul
attention.

We print anything
trom posters to visiting

cards.

THE OBSERVER


